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pastoraI duties in the most exemplary manner,
but also exerted himself successfully in belialf
of' Schemes ta whichi the Church attaches the
bighesL importance. The Synod regard with
the utmnost, satisfaction the untiring etiurts of
Dr. Skinner in promoting the spiritual welfia;e
af bis floek, and comned for imitation the
spirit of love, liarmony, and liberality, dis-
playcd by his people. Tliough no longer
enjoying his kiud, methodical, and.genial pas-
toral superintendence, bis valuable and wise
counsel in Limes of trial, affliction, and breavre-
ment, the Synod trust that, gratefully cberishi-
ing bis memory, the congregations of Nelson
and Waterdown wjll be followers of him,
ýwherein hie was a fullosvtr of Christ, and be
mnade to experience that ail things work
together for gaad ta tbem thas. love God. The
Olerk is instructed ta transmait an extract of
Ibis Minute to Mrs. Skinnîer.

Before retiring from the office o! Moderator,
Mr. Campbell nominated the Rev. Archibald
Walker of Belleville, ta be bis successor, a no-
znination which was unanimously aecepted,
and 'which proved ta be a mast excellent ont;
for we are sure we but express the anc feeling
of the Srnod wlîcn wc say that Mr. Walker dis-
charged bis dues with great dignity and ur-
banity.

Tbe thanks af the Synod having been con-
-reyed to Mr. Campbell for the efficiency with
'wbich hc had acted as Moderator, and for the
discourse be had preached at the opcning of the
Court, sanie tîme was spent in hearing the Re-
port of a Committee on the business t.o be
bronght forward during the session, and in ap-
pointing Committees.

.A despatch fran the Sccretary -of State for
the colonies Was rend, intirnating that the
Synod's &ddress of last ycar ta the Qucen,
Ilhad becn submitted ta fler Majesty, who was
plcased ta receive il, very gracîously, and was
mnch grfttified by the expressions whiciî it con-
tained ai loa*dty -and attachiment, tu Her Throne
and Persan. An acknowledgment of a sirnilar
document prcscnted to the Governor General
exprcsscd,in vcry kindly terms, Hlis Excellency's
interest in the work and progress of the
Cburch.

The righit of Robert Dennistouin, Esq , to re-
present Uic Session of Peterbora' lîaving been
breught iip by a Di5zent and Complaint, of the
Rev. J. S. Douglas against Uhc Prcsbytery of
Toronto,w.-s ulccided in his faivour on thc ground
that there was no competent reason for the
complaint.

lfr. 'Snodgrass reportcd that the late Princi-
pal Lcitch and hiniscif liad obtaîned commis-
sions to reliresent the Synod nt the meetings
lait surmcr of the ý', uiods of Novit Scatia and
New Brunswick, and ivlîile stat!ng tlîc mariner
in whichi these commissions ha'd been actcd
ripon, gnirc some dciûils of the state and pro-
griess af the Church in the Lower Provinces.

Passing over somne items of routine business,
'we rnny notice tic report of Judgc Mallocli,
Judge Logic, and Alexander Morris, Esq.,' Ad -vocale, or the question wlictlîcr a Professor in
Queen's College cani lcgally act as a Trusic

of the Institution Tliese gentlemen iavîng
carefully considcred the point subimitted ila
ilicir consideration, gave their opinion unani-
niously iii the negative. The report was or-
dcred ta be kept vi retentis, aîîd the following
day Professor WHlamson, 'ilhose position ut
affected, grucef&ully bowed to thte opinion reluc-
tantly given against him by intimating bis re-
signation of the oflice of Trustee.

The election of Trustees af Queen's College
ini romr of the retiring ones, Rev. J. Mc.Nor-
rine, Dr. Mathieson, and I)r. Cook, was the
next business in order. The resuit of several
nominations was the re-election af the two
former and the appointment ai the Moderator
ini rooxn ai Dr. Cook, wha declined re-election.

SECOND DI)E.--June 2. After the appoîntmont
hy the Moderator ai ministers ta preach on
Sabbati, the Synod received applications ita
take Students ai Divinity on trials for license
-frn the Presbytery oi K~ingston in favaur
ai Jamps MeCaul, B.A., James C. Smithi, M.A.,
Willir.m Hamiltan, and John Gordon, B. A.;
Toronto in favour af Hlugh Lamant ; Guelph
in favour af Alexander Ilanter, B. A.; and Perth
in Cavour ai Thomas Hart, B.A. Thesestudents
were instructed ta appear before the Examining
Committee, and at a subsequent Diet the Coin-
mittee repaîted lu very complimentary ternis
ai the manner in wbicli they liad stood their
examinatian bath written and oral. Agreeably
ta the recommendation ai the Conimittee, Pres-
byteries obtained permission ta praceed ta.
license these gentlemen ta preach tlue gospel.

The Rev. Duncan Anderson af Paint Levi-
and the Rer. Thomas G. Smith oi Melboarne,
were electcd Governars ai Marrin Callege, with
instructions ta repart ta neit Synod as ta tho
performance ai their duties.

The repart and finaincial statements ai Uhe
Temporalities Board, whiclî were laid upon tbe
table nt tie former Diet occupied sanie Lime ai
the Court, their great importance entitling
then ta much consideratian. The managers
reparted tiiat no change had been mnade in tlîe
investments; tlîat they liad passed a by-lawr in
ac.aordance with the recornmendation ai Synod
ta the effect tîat, any minister recciving £50
from the Fund must obtain froin bis cangrega-
tion or atherwise a subscription ta Uie Fund ai
$50. Slîould the congregatians ai privilcged
rninisters-whirb congregations mnay reason-
ably be hoped ta be in the best condition ta
qubscribe-give as is cxpectcd, before tic next
terni ai payment, tlîe managers hope ta meet al
demands. At *the date ai the report, 26th May,
the deficiency wns $1200. The receipts for tlîa
ycar amountcd ta $40693.46-the payments ta
xinisters and expenscs of management ta
$Z40906.S7. The contributions ta the Hlomo
Mýission Fund amountcd ta only $93t3.80, wlîich
surely indictites sc'metbing like a break-down
ai the ntiathinery emplayed by tic Board a few
yenrs ago ta ibtain and collect sabscriptions.
The contributions ta the Contingent Seheme
amoned ta $R467.32, a cnnFiidrrahle portion
ai ççl;cli, ive ratlier tliînk, came from the pac-
kets ai tic ministers theniselves, and not from-.
their people. A resolution passed unanimously-

jconveying tbc cordial tbanks ai thc Synod tci>


